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.part, and found to constat u

mergy like light and electricity;hero
a no iron to bo discovered by the
.loMct examination of the robetance,

cull iron. Our physical bodtaa
an composed of aiwa, and sol
bodies, w> teas than aur "A
to ba eompoead of that ditrioe
r Tha transformation of aond

h mToS*. a «*|
f was tataan a g«

ago, but today it ta this| wtdeh is roaposadbk tof^»
0f tha form of energy which I

wo call .matt* ean

1 into east amounts of hear and Hgtt.
"W« seem real to each other muen

) ml. a ghost would probably eases ma!
to another ghoot; but feadaaas^brtll
we an spiritual beings, not material
in the way that our aneeotore ihoughtl

I of material things.
is convinced that Tha

. ahowoth Bis handiwork', I
and that it U m6re nmrvetoua t*n
he can comprehend. He fails to

|hT2n wtt^plSS6 Ha ha.
certain senesa, seeing, hearing, etc,
suffieleat for his physical
but not, sufficient to pom
into the mysteries. He eeee the form
of energy called light, hears the en-

MORTON PASSES
IN ROCKY MWNT|

Embrm Morton, of Bo**f
«k» retired test spring after

re of Mtdet M a teacher and
I in the Rocky Mount i

mly Wednesday aitotr
foflowiag a »"*.* «*

lettning Health. SheW
[paw* old. ' Miaa Morton started
¦fe^Hia 1801 and far 25 years

1 principal of the OM Wast
ocnooi and from 1840 to 1M5 was
principal at Braswell School, which
replaced West She was the daugh¬
ter of the late Dr. William D. Morton,
pastor of the Fhrat
church, and Mrs. Morton.
are a sister-in-law, Mia. h a. n»-

rood, of Farmville, and a ne^iarw,Bill Morton, of Fermvffie and Wch-
Va.

McArthyr spoke briefly.
Miss Nancy Lewis extended a cor¬

dial welcome to the reunion organi¬
sation and honored guest* on ' l_"

at the Farmville members.
Mrs. Edward May, secretary, fare

an latoraating account of tho last
meeting, at which Major General
Allen H. Turnage was hoaorod "

distinguished guest AM
called to his new rank of ___

General and new command of the Pa*
d/lc which movaa his headquarters
to Paul Harbor.
The genealogical report was given

by Miss'Tubitha DeVisconti, who
had on display the two family trees
of the reunion. Miaa DeVisconti had
a record of thirty marriagaa and
twenty-fire births which had occur¬
red in the reunion organisation dur¬
ing tho past year She also took
the opportunity at this time to in¬
troduce members of Commander Jack¬
son's family present on this occasion.
Included ware his parents, Mr. and
Mr*. W. a Jackson, of Wake Forest;
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Jackson, of Hen-
deraon; D. T. Jackson, of Wake For¬
est; A. A. Jackson and daughter,
Caroline, of Durham; Mr. and lira.
G. E Jackson, of Washington, and
Mrs. George Anderson, Jr., of Groans-
how.
Other descendants at the two

pioneer families attending the re¬
union for the first time wen present-
ed also, together with a number who
hud nut ettanded for several years.
At Dr. J. Y. Joyner*s suggestion, the
assemblage stood to honor Miaa Do
Visconti, whom he designated as "the
guardian angel of tho reunion."
The Rev. E. R. Clegg, pastor of

Mm Methodist Church, conducted the
service for the fifteen

¦Jttwho had "feO
the previous mesUu,

Msambiage rose in a gesture of J
nlent tribute to theirmemory,
tote was muds of the recent
yf Mrs. See May Shoppsrd,
the moat loyal supporters and pro¬
moters of the reunion organisation,
and of that of the fiev. C B Mash-
burn, whose funeral eras to be v-,J

in the afternoon. The belovud
inter, who was pastor of too Christian
Church hero for 20 years had been
"honored" as he often remarked, by
adoption into toe family mi
before, and waa U regular
at the reunions. The Rev. Mr. Clegg
was adopted as his aueeaaaor by a
formal vote at this'thne.
Mrs. Knott Praetor, of Greenville,

was soloist and delighted the asaem-
with two -selections. Mrs. J.

During the burinees cession, the
following officers were elarted and]Mrs. Cha* H.»

Ivkepwiidwt^ltoeMai^
1st vice

arrow tor'

^.msm&---zvmrp

, «,»Hl

«*. .j&E
p*£ body lay to etate tor errerai
hoon prior to <ths ftmml in to»|

.on of the tate Cleophns

ma n yoong man, Tyndall Bible School |ISH
wow w.«J to retire in April ef this
year due to failing health. HeandldeiIS wife left. IHrmeill. to ."-1
in their hstoe at Black Mq
whan despite infirmities, he

. to preach and minister to the
pie of that community through*
the saunter and fall. Be had

torfod pastorates in Ianoir county, in
Western North Carolina, at Corri-I
tack/? KUingtoa, S. C, Charlotte,
Robersonvilie and PannrOle.
Ha was an outstanding evangel-

of the loeal Christian
mss fat charge of the sendees which

re participated in by the Bev. J.
Waten,of the Atlantic Christian]College facility, a classmate and a

friend, who eatogixad his Wftew j
; hy the Ber. a C Ware, of
secretary- of the State Con ]ration, had the Rev. J. M. Perry,

of Robenonrille, who read from the]Scriptures and offered prayers.
ScriptUal references were: The 28rd

i, John 14:1-6, "Let not year
be troubled ..» 2 Um. 4:7-8,

have fought a good fight
tt 25:21, "Wed done, thou good

Pri
thatl
Holmes |

j Forgiee" a* a sold.
_ Ber. Mr. Water, paid tribute
to bin brother* faith, consecration
and boning seal aa minister and
fee tlnAgnnl torviee rendered the

denomination as n former
of the North Carolina
CiimdW ii, as hand of thaiSaSHs'llt named capacity with great

r for the pest 16 yeajn. The

Sfii 58J-JST«r-

anil Ssm J>. Bundy, members of §*

*****

ie the datal The time for
to Fsrtovitie is]

I the boys swteady to meet |
e Jolly old nil when he lawiff Mj
a golf oourto 1a Ms special p w

lend eecort him h*t town, where the
girls and boys and oldei folks too

he thronging the streets for a
of his roddy fhce and the

IBound of his merry lMghtor. The
of arrival is set for 5:00 p. m.
e windows of the store# in the

district are beautiful with

°*

^tTShuita's visit, to see what he
hi.,i|M mi in fkd wAT of QW*'and joyful gifts for the little kid-

to grown-ups too.
of Skate's workmen will
him from ToyUnd and

»hand out the presents to the chit-!
I who am expected to be on hand

D. Banijr, president of
of Ouauneree and Merchants

basjwmated ** ^eo-op«r-1

to the occasion.

At The Kiwanis Club
i

John Parker was program chair-
. at the Kiwanis novating Monday

..Turing and had as his guest speaker
Sam Underwood, Jr., qi Greenville,
who was introduced by Sam Bundy.
Mr. Underwood gave an interesting
and informative talk on whether the
U. 8, government should be run by

or man. The facte presented
1 that a let of tame sndfhooght

"

im in preparation of this
<*./.

Lewie Williams made a report on

twmnis School for incoming of
of UmVwhich was hold re¬
in Kineton with Ueut. Gov
Sd ftkmt, of Greenville, and

hi the capacity

[Foal Report
1946 Tobacco

Market Here
(Sua & Boady, Sales Supervisor)

like Farmville Tobacco Market
closed for the 1046 season on Wed¬
nesday, November 27. By any yard¬
stick is was the most sqccsasM tea-
son in the history of the FSrmviOs
market dating back some over fwty
years. The market holds the distinc¬
tion of selling more peonds and pay¬
ing out more money per-aet of buy¬
ers that any market on the Eastern
Belt
The total figures for the year

amounted to 21,468,698 pounds sold
for 116,627,688.51 for an average of
263.00 per hundred. This

and approximately $4,500,000
than last Mm. More

lout than during any sea

| bacco quotas have been i

At The Rotary dab
Joe JRasberry, program leader at

the Rotary Club, Tueaday evenin
introduced Dr. Howard MeGinnia, of

|E.T.aC^ Greenville, who deiigkted
hie hearers with a discourse on "An

the fact that the hustle RRR
of the modem day laavaa little time
for relaxation and dbeorptkm of Mm

dom of the agaa by roadim
poedry aqd for reflection on
beauty, the speaker tm
from WViittier, Gray, James Cullen
T> ¦¦ ..I SSwv. .Lt. ^ ^ Tn, n . ,1 ^,4^ m moryant, wasiungTon imng ana otner

poets and authors and related stories
regarding their composi
The attendance prise was won by

the program leader, who presented it
to the guest speaker.

for Mrs. Gladys
<ft Norfolk, Vm,

Hill-FWille highway!

***- * yias U*.&A
rKJ-TI

sr^jipNtin j

- p V ,_j_

inn-Greene District
Boy Scouts

tn<*f <v# 1L> W it IISAmSSrt!UrZJ?JZ£vl Amcrir*, Mm(
November 26, Jok*

was sieged to the]
«f the

The Form-Green* District, oae of
the largest ruralMMWMlMP^fl
der the jurisdiction of the East Oaro-
Hna Council of the Boy Scoots of
America, eonsf its of all Greene Comi¬
ty and A portion of PJtt County.
This District Committee shill act as
. governing body for the Scouts in
this District. MM ¦

Retiring Chstimen George W.J
Davis is to he commended on
splendid worit for this movement that 1
he has done daring the pest year,]
He end his committee have made it I

Mr '
possible fhr the hoys la this
to roost** the valuable training that!

Also elocted for the incoming
year's team vrere Carl T. Hicks of
Walstonburg, to sorre as riee-ehair-
man; Dr. W. M. Willis to
chairman of finance; and B. M. I
Richardson, of Snow Hill, to
as commissioner. Other
Igrge, to wilt under
of Lewie ale: B. L. RnlUne, W. A. |
McAdams, P. K. Ewell, B. D.
J. W. Joyner, C. S. Hotchkiaa, J. Y.
Monk, Jr.. and G. W. Hart, L. Her-I
ring, A. J. Harrell, Dr. R. J, Walker
and K. Exam, nil of
Certainly aH

in Famville should
« -M .« jMiens oi weft ww wao mm

It possible for the :

ta participate in
has as Ita major
lag of
of citisenship Idsals. |
Mora praise yet should go to the

Sceotmeeteia who have made a hobby
of doing something for oar boys.
Hiese men a»: Ed Nash Warren,
Troop 25, FaxmviUe W. B. Jones,
Troop 96 (Negro), Permville; Per.

C M. Segge, Troop 179
Fountain; Harold Bailey, Troop 170,
Walstonborg; Robt Aiken, Troop 74,
Show Hill, and L. H. Smith, ^rosp
171 (Negro) Snow HBL

G. P. C. A. Celebrates
Its 13th Year ofShort-
Term Credit Service!

Greenville, Doe. 2..live Greenville |
Production Credit Association eel
brated ita 18th year of short-term I
credit service to farmers of Pitt and
Greene Counties when members held]
(heir aianimal meeting at the court¬
house in Snow Hill on November 80.
Jno. R. Carroll, of Whrtorrflla,

was re-elected as * director for a

throe-year term. Jesse L. Tripp,
Route 1, Ayden, was elected a diroe-

of

ripal

Christmas street lighting if the
would supply the labor to put

Second.To arrange for
to visit Farmville On

^,ber 10 at » o'clock
which time gifts will* be
to all ddldmn. .

Third.Approved the action taken
at the beginning rffthe year tor
stores to take Wednesday, December
22 and Thursday, 20, as Christmasficfcbys. This is in Has with the
adopted procedure of the nearby
towns and the overwhelming action
of towns and ettbs in the state se¬

lf. H McDowell, secretary of the
North Carolina Merchants Aseoda-

Fourth.Appgoved the
stores remaining open until
o'clock on Saturday, Monday and
Tuesday, December 21, 28 and 24.
This is alao in line with the adoptud
¦»in ssilnss Aasumi tea hLla a^a amiproceaure ax towns in hui am Ana
aver the state at large, according to
the survey issliy made by the
North Carolina Merchants Associa¬
tion.

action cm the

- ** »tfl action of t*c
towns in this area could be

m ¦ .A- J
. Dunay reportaa

that the membership now stands at
100 which is the largest in the his¬
tory of the ctgnnbation and that
the financial condition of the aoaoda-
tfon is better tlaa at any previous
time. Bandy also reported that a

monthly bulletin of facts, iafbrma-

¦ ' »

IvCvCu
to. karosene fames la i teak ha was
inspecting at the Jamre Lewis Serv¬
ice Station, of which Mr Lewis 4s

Answering the call
Chief Lucas canted a
to aid in bringing tike as* 12 test be¬
low, to the surface. George Denmark,
dsMvery man for an out of town bak¬
ery, who was at the station at tie
time, is credited with this difficult

Boss was brought bade to lite after
hii rescuers thought Mm beyond the
point of reviving, by the pmtistoat
setion of Ed Nseh Warren, who b
deemed the here of the incident. War-

awho waa active in dstense ef-
during the recent war and b

artificial leapiiatiom with
sulta. s After breathing


